English up to Wednesday the 1st April
1. You have already learned a lot of food - and - drink words.
For talking about food and drinks and for making interviews you need the Simple
Present. That is why you start your daily lesson with grammar today.
2. Improve (festige) your knowledge about the Simple Present by watching the
following video:
https://www.br.de/grips/faecher/grips-englisch/38-simple-presenthelicopter100.html
3. Remember that you can read and look up the vocabularies on the same
website. See the buttons on the right.
4. Practise the Simple Present.
wb. p. 52/ ex 4 ( the solution is in the other document)
wb. p. 52/ ex 5
“
tb. p. 72/ ex 7
a) Write only the missing words in your folder. (solution: See your file
ol2_sb_u4_loes)
b) Make sentences about you.
5. Repeat how to make questions in Simple Present.
Study G12/ tb. p. 171
6. wb. p. 52/ ex 6 ( solution in the other document)
7. wb. p. 53/ ex 7 a)

“

8. Now do your English exercise for Tuesday on
https://www.kapiert.de/schule/kapiertde-fuer-die-schule/
Make a break and go on with learning on the next day.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------1. Today you will learn how to order a meal.
Listen to Olivia and Holly. They are very hungry and want to order food.
Answer the following three questions and take notes in your folder. Do not open
your book.
Where are they for getting a meal?
What does Olivia order?
What does Holly order?
05 Titelnummer 5.mp3

2. Now open your tb. at page 74.
Listen again and read.
Then do exercise 3.
Look up the new vocabularies. tb. p. 220/ 221. Take notes and learn the new
words.
3. Read the text loudly.
4. Learn what you need for laying the table.
Watch the short video you find on that page:
https://www.br.de/grips/faecher/grips-englisch/index.html
Auf der Seite findest du unten 5 kleine Videos unter “Vokabeln anschauen”. Das 3.
Video öffnest du “Was brauchst du zum Tischdecken”.
5. And now do the exercise 4 in your tb. p. 75.
Take notes.
06 Titelnummer 6.mp3
6. Do not forget the exercise for Wednesday at
https://www.kapiert.de/schule/kapiertde-fuer-die-schule/

